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Huge congratulations to Kitty Finnie (Year 13) who won a BAFTA on Sunday 

evening for her work in the art department on ?Do Not Feed The Pigeons? 

(2021). Televised from the red carpet at the Royal Albert Hall, Kitty was a 

part of the team who created the Best British Short Animation and 

celebrated with the cast and crews from the best films of 2021. She claims 

to have been stared at by a certain Mr Cumberbatch as she waited by the 

stage for the photographs to be taken of the winners, and been in deep 

discussion with the sound designer on Dune! Kitty is studying Art, Sociology 

and Drama and Theatre Studies and had the opportunity last summer to 

work on the National Film and Television School project with some amazing 

artists and producers. 

She said the team, which had ?fought off? Disney and Pixar to get to this 

stage, didn't expect to win as the competition was so alarmingly strong and 

Kitty said the whole team was taken by surprise by the announcement of 

their success.

"This belongs to every single member of the crew who gave so much of 
themselves to the film."  Animation director Antonin Niclass

This is an astonishing achievement and we are so proud of her. 

Congratulations Kitty!

KITTY FINNIE 

WINNER
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The 
No t ice
BOar d  

School Calendar
21-22 Term dates
22-23 Term dates
Events

The School Menu 
Breakfast Club
Daily from 7:45am to 8:15am

Do you have a st ory t o t el l?
I am looking for interesting migration stories from the families of our students.  I'm 
particularly interested in stories about people, precious objects they brought with 
them, stories of resilience, survival and achievement. Please get in touch if you are 
happy to share your story. My email address is pnair@greycourt.org.uk

Preeya Nair  EAL Coordinat or

MULTI SPORT ACTIVITY 
EASTER CAMP 

Richm ond Rugby will be 
holding a free camp for pupil 
premium children during 
Easter from 12-15 April 
between 10am - 2pm every 
day.  This includes a free 
cooked meal. 

To book, please click here. 

Comedy  N ig ht  
-  Friday 25 March
buy your tickets! 

https://www.greycourt.richmond.sch.uk/page/?title=Term+dates&pid=23
https://www.greycourt.richmond.sch.uk/page/?title=Term+dates&pid=23
https://www.greycourt.richmond.sch.uk/page/?title=Term+dates&pid=23
https://www.greycourt.richmond.sch.uk/attachments/download.asp?file=347&type=pdf
https://www.greycourt.richmond.sch.uk/attachments/download.asp?file=347&type=pdf
https://www.greycourt.richmond.sch.uk/attachments/download.asp?file=347&type=pdf
https://www.greycourt.richmond.sch.uk/calendar/?calid=1&pid=7&viewid=1
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YlbGofr7w_tuHOv8LFRybZFJL2v0axjb/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YlbGofr7w_tuHOv8LFRybZFJL2v0axjb/view
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1YlbGofr7w_tuHOv8LFRybZFJL2v0axjb/view
http://x1gu4.mjt.lu/lnk/AWMAAB8kopsAAAAAAAAAAKP-t34AAYCq1hQAAAAAAA4_RABiKjP3tj4eel5ZQBaaNdHa0z6iMQAOHCU/1/LCwfcetWWdwIr1aaYbgalQ/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cuY2x1YnMtaHViLmNvbS9yaWNobW9uZC9pbmRleC5jZm0_ZXZlbnQ9ZXZlbnQmZXZlbnRJZD00Njg3NyMuWWlvdVNSQl9yQU0#.YiouSRB_rAM
https://www.pta-events.co.uk/greycourtschool/#.YhOZfzjP3ct
https://www.pta-events.co.uk/greycourtschool/#.YhOZfzjP3ct
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Kingst on School of  Ar t  Oppor t unit ies
Applications are now open for a limited number of FREE places on our acclaimed 
resident ial Archit ect ure Sum m er  School, including accommodation and 
catering. This unique oppor t unit y gives Year  12 learners valuable insight into 
archit ect ure and associated professions through a wide range of activities 
including drawing, discussion, practical experimentation and collaborative 
learning.

Year  10+ learners can apply now for FREE places on our Spring/Summer shor t  
courses including; Life Draw ing, Creat ive Wr it ing, Int roduct ion t o Arduino 
and the Foundat ion Sum m er  School. Bot h form s need to be completed in 
order to apply:

St udent  Applicat ion

Parent /Guardian Applicat ion

#Y8Sum m erResident ial 

https://elinkeu.clickdimensions.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
https://elinkeu.clickdimensions.com/c/7/eyJhaSI6MjIzMjU4MTQsImUiOiJjYm93aWVAZ3JleWNvdXJ0Lm9yZy51ayIsInJpIjoiY29udGFjdC01NWU2YjU0NmU1ZmNlYTExYTgxMzAwMGQzYTBiYThmZS03ZjJmZTA4ZjU1Nzc0Y2NmYjk2NzNmODBjNjhhOTgyMSIsInJxIjoicDEtYjIyMDY3LTkyYTExOTEzYmVmZDQ4MGE4OWRiN2U2MTU0ZjQ2MGRhIiwicGgiOm51bGwsIm0iOmZhbHNlLCJ1aSI6IjgiLCJ1biI6IiIsInUiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5raW5nc3Rvbi5hYy51ay9zY2hvb2xzLWFuZC1jb2xsZWdlcy9ib29rLWFjdGl2aXRpZXMvYXJjaGl0ZWN0dXJlLXJlc2lkZW50aWFsLXN1bW1lci1zY2hvb2wvP19jbGRlZT1ZMkp2ZDJsbFFHZHlaWGxqYjNWeWRDNXZjbWN1ZFdzJTNkJnJlY2lwaWVudGlkPWNvbnRhY3QtNTVlNmI1NDZlNWZjZWExMWE4MTMwMDBkM2EwYmE4ZmUtN2YyZmUwOGY1NTc3NGNjZmI5NjczZjgwYzY4YTk4MjEmZXNpZD1jMjBlMjlkOS01NjgwLWVjMTEtOGQyMS02MDQ1YmQwZTYxZWYifQ/7XZbShVYfrxlYKihHGSROg
https://elinkeu.clickdimensions.com/c/7/eyJhaSI6MjIzMjU4MTQsImUiOiJjYm93aWVAZ3JleWNvdXJ0Lm9yZy51ayIsInJpIjoiY29udGFjdC01NWU2YjU0NmU1ZmNlYTExYTgxMzAwMGQzYTBiYThmZS03ZjJmZTA4ZjU1Nzc0Y2NmYjk2NzNmODBjNjhhOTgyMSIsInJxIjoicDEtYjIyMDY3LTkyYTExOTEzYmVmZDQ4MGE4OWRiN2U2MTU0ZjQ2MGRhIiwicGgiOm51bGwsIm0iOmZhbHNlLCJ1aSI6IjkiLCJ1biI6IiIsInUiOiJodHRwczovL2Zvcm1zLm9mZmljZS5jb20vUGFnZXMvUmVzcG9uc2VQYWdlLmFzcHg_aWQ9bkFMdnljOFlGa0NHMDVQUGpwVF9sQ0VjaXdpYmJNUk5pWTJYV0VPVXNsRlVOMW81UTFaUFEwaEJWRUZJVDFCRU4wazBVMWRXVVUxWldpNHUmX2NsZGVlPVkySnZkMmxsUUdkeVpYbGpiM1Z5ZEM1dmNtY3VkV3MlM2QmcmVjaXBpZW50aWQ9Y29udGFjdC01NWU2YjU0NmU1ZmNlYTExYTgxMzAwMGQzYTBiYThmZS03ZjJmZTA4ZjU1Nzc0Y2NmYjk2NzNmODBjNjhhOTgyMSZlc2lkPWMyMGUyOWQ5LTU2ODAtZWMxMS04ZDIxLTYwNDViZDBlNjFlZiJ9/gXiCmZ5jsf2wWvEwE5gfmQ
https://elinkeu.clickdimensions.com/c/7/eyJhaSI6MjIzMjU4MTQsImUiOiJjYm93aWVAZ3JleWNvdXJ0Lm9yZy51ayIsInJpIjoiY29udGFjdC01NWU2YjU0NmU1ZmNlYTExYTgxMzAwMGQzYTBiYThmZS03ZjJmZTA4ZjU1Nzc0Y2NmYjk2NzNmODBjNjhhOTgyMSIsInJxIjoicDEtYjIyMDY3LTkyYTExOTEzYmVmZDQ4MGE4OWRiN2U2MTU0ZjQ2MGRhIiwicGgiOm51bGwsIm0iOmZhbHNlLCJ1aSI6IjkiLCJ1biI6IiIsInUiOiJodHRwczovL2Zvcm1zLm9mZmljZS5jb20vUGFnZXMvUmVzcG9uc2VQYWdlLmFzcHg_aWQ9bkFMdnljOFlGa0NHMDVQUGpwVF9sQ0VjaXdpYmJNUk5pWTJYV0VPVXNsRlVOMW81UTFaUFEwaEJWRUZJVDFCRU4wazBVMWRXVVUxWldpNHUmX2NsZGVlPVkySnZkMmxsUUdkeVpYbGpiM1Z5ZEM1dmNtY3VkV3MlM2QmcmVjaXBpZW50aWQ9Y29udGFjdC01NWU2YjU0NmU1ZmNlYTExYTgxMzAwMGQzYTBiYThmZS03ZjJmZTA4ZjU1Nzc0Y2NmYjk2NzNmODBjNjhhOTgyMSZlc2lkPWMyMGUyOWQ5LTU2ODAtZWMxMS04ZDIxLTYwNDViZDBlNjFlZiJ9/gXiCmZ5jsf2wWvEwE5gfmQ
https://elinkeu.clickdimensions.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-f2keXsb930_xR7qOLw
https://elinkeu.clickdimensions.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-f2keXsb930_xR7qOLw
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#Gym &DanceShow
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Gym  and Dance Show 2022

The last two years led to Grey Court students involved in 
Gymnastics and Trampolining being put on a two-year hiatus. 
Thankfully all competitions have been back in full swing this 
academic year.

Building on our success pre-Covid, our annual Gym and Dance 
show finally returned and our talented students showcased their 
skills.

Performances included gymnastics, tumbling, trampoline, ballet, 
aerial hoop, contemporary dance, street dance, skipping and a 
selection of competition pieces by our gym squad. 

The students have worked hard over the last few months, learning 
and perfecting their performances.  With the majority of students 
representing Grey Court in either gymnastics or trampoline, they 
have managed their academic studies with show and competition 
preparation. 

Our curriculum includes a range of gymnastics, including artistic 
floor, vault and acrobatic. This year, we launched our gymnastics 
academy, which is supported by acrobatic coach Ellie Morley from 
Brentford FC.  We also have a successful open gymnastics club at 
lunch times, dance club run by Ms Sallis and an external street 
dance club run by Studio K. 

There are some photos and videos taken on the night on the next few 
pages.  Click on the you tube button to view some of the action. 
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http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Ap28pQ30HqI
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B14od5x7Z3c
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Jnj8UBJIEVc
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https://youtu.be/tiAIdv20Yok
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#KS3 News #Y7
Mr Day

We've had a very busy week in Y7. I was delighted to see so many students take 
part in major school events this week. The Gym and Dance show on Tuesday was 
an amazing spectacle and some of the skills on show were truly outstanding. The 
same goes for the MOGOs where a wide variety of musical talent made for a 
fantastic evening. Well done to all who took part.

So all in all a busy week! As ever a big thank you to all the staff who make these 
events possible. I hope this snapshot into the week shows students and parents 
how lucky they are to be a part of the Grey Court community.

We have also had lots of sporting fixtures this week. The girls have continued 
their excellent form in netball, with games against Turing House. Friday was also a 
fantastic occasion which saw us take over 70 students to play football v Cardinal 
Vaughan school in football. We fielded A-F teams which is a real testament to the 
commitment the students have to their extracurricular activities. We won 5 out of 
the 6 games with some fantastic performances.

We have been concentrating on uniform this week, as part of uniform focus week. 
I have been pleased to see Y7s in excellent uniform all week, showing their pride 
to be a part of Grey Court School. 
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#KS3 News #Y8+#Y9
Mr Ridley

It was truly awesome to see so many KS3 students involved in the Gym and Dance 
Show on Tuesday evening. It was a spectacular performance and the result of a lot 
of hard work by our staff and students. Well done to all those involved in it. This 
builds on the back of our U16 gymnastics team having a very tough field of 12 
opponents in the national finals. They performed very well and finished in 4th - with 
only 0.7 separating us and first place! 

Asif, Zach and Mia competed in the National Trampoline finals, all performing very 

well, with Asif finishing second in his age group!

We also had our Music of Grey Court Origin Show on Thursday, with so much talent 

on display, we look forward to seeing some of our students forging their path in the 

world of music and entertainment.

TEDDINGTON LOCK - this is not to 

be cycled over. If you are going to use this 

public accessway, at least respect the 

public rules. Dismount and walk your bike 

across.

EXAMS
Our End of Year Exams are scheduled for the following weeks:

Y8 - Week beginning Monday, 9 May

Y9 - Week beginning Monday, 27 June 

Revision guides and timetables will be sent home nearer the time, but students should 

start their revision process now, in order to avoid cramming in the final weeks.
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ext r acur r icul ar  
Cl ub TIMETABLE 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Ce6NsZKbsTmppxBw34jgEESFaRG8aKdoLC951aduCmk/edit#gid=0
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#KS4 News #Y10+Y11
Mr Gordon Walker  

GCSE and A Level East er  Revision
All of you and your children should have received a personalised Easter 
Revision timetable. We hope this explains clearly when the students are 
expected to attend. If anyone is unable to attend, please do let us know so we 
are able to offer the place to another student. We provide these free of 
charge and they are the most comprehensive in the local area.

Spr ing Term  Exam inat ions
I am conscious that  year 11 students have a very busy schedule this half-term with 
regards to practical exams, activity day and trial examinations. I have sent a letter 
home that details all the upcoming information or you can view  it  here

Year  10 Parent s' Evening
Please note that Thursday 24 March is year 10 parents' evening.  You will have 
received information from Ms Plumridge, and you should be able to book your 
appointments and plan your evening accordingly. It is worth noting that this will be 
a virtual event.

We had an extremely busy week for the school and KS4 students with the Gym and Dance show 
on Tuesday evening and the MOGOS on Thursday evening. It was fantastic to see so many of our 
KS4 students taking part in both of these events. We saw many of our established performers, 
and some newer faces, showcasing the amazing talents on both evenings, anyone who witnessed 
these could not help but feel a huge sense of pride and joy. Extracurricular events like these are a 
rite of passage for our students that have sadly been missing through the pandemic, we are 
delighted that students are now able to participate and enjoy such events. It is important to note 
that students who engage in our wide range of extracurricular clubs really feel part of the Grey 
Court community and, as such, are more likely to achieve success here. Please do take the time to 
look over extracurricular timetable within this eBulletin.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1u4pNHPJpP5zcUiQcbc8BFufx9mXjvFSxfSHRTSjMKNQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1u4pNHPJpP5zcUiQcbc8BFufx9mXjvFSxfSHRTSjMKNQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1u4pNHPJpP5zcUiQcbc8BFufx9mXjvFSxfSHRTSjMKNQ/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1u4pNHPJpP5zcUiQcbc8BFufx9mXjvFSxfSHRTSjMKNQ/edit?usp=sharing
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National 
Finals 

'We are very proud 
because this is the 
first team to get to 
nationals and bring 
back a gold medal!'
- Anna Costeanu 

Our SUPERSTARS 

On Thursday 10 March, two of our Gymnastics teams travelled up to Stoke on 
Trent to compete in the Milano team national finals, representing both Grey 
Court and London. In the competition, each team is made up of 3 or 4 gymnasts, 
with 3 competing in individual floor, 3 on vault and a minimum of 3 in a group 
acro routine.

As I?m in year 13 and with this being my last opportunity to be a national 
schools' champion, I knew the team would need to perform extremely well to 
enable us to win a medal, with the ultimate goal to bring back gold.

The under 19 team made up of Florence Bradley, Sienna Griffith, Theo butcher 
and me, competed against teams from across the UK. We stormed to a 
convincing win, with a whole 2 marks separating us and 2nd place.

In the under 16 competition they had a large field of 12 teams to go against, 
including teams from every corner of the country, they went into the 
competition confident and while hoping for a podium finish, we are incredibly 
pleased with our 4th place. The team of Corrado D?Orsa, Lily Burnett, Frankie 
Hewitt and James Alleyne are all in year 8 and 9, and were going against other 
teams who were made up of year 10 and 11?s. Considering there was only 0.7 of 
a mark separating us from winning, it was incredibly close.

At the same time our trampolining squad had their national finals in 
Macclesfield. Ms Drinkwater continued her tour of the north to see our team of 
Mia Shingler, Zach Wilson and Asif Malik competing fantastically well, with Asif 
Malik coming second overall in his age group.

The gymnasts are now training hard ahead of the floor and vault national finals 
which are taking place on 1 May. Anna Cost eanu
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Well done to our U16 mixed team who came 4th in the National Gym 
finals! A very close competition, with just 0.5 separating us from 1st! 
#gcgymnastics

https://twitter.com/hashtag/gcgymnastics?src=hashtag_click
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Asif Malik came 2nd in his age group
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FREE 2B.LGBTQ
by Mr Clements 

Nikki Ryan from  the organisation Free 2bAlliance https:// free2b.lgbt/   is now a 
significant part of the rainbow fabric that is Grey Court Sixth Form.  Seen here having a 
chat and a coffee with our Sixth Form attendance guru Elliot Akosa and Helen Shore, 
our esteemed Year 7 student support officer, Nikki is a friendly face who can offer help, 
guidance and support to ALL of our students about LGBTQ issues.  We hope that with 
the help of Nikki we are working on creating a safe space to challenge homophobia, 
biphobia and transphobia, to raise awareness about LGBTQ issues and identities and 
to promote inclusivity.

Our attendance administrator, Elliot, is currently on his gap year and will be taking up 
the offer of a place at York from September.  He is proving to be a cheery, diligent and 
proactive addition to our team who has shown bags of initiative and has already 
helped out at events like the MOGOs this year.  

https://free2b.lgbt/
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This meant that I have been able to discuss 
Ukrainian Heavy-folk Rock, with sixth former, 
Alex Lomaha, the back-street boys? David Guetta 
remix of ?I want it that way? with Ms Weston 
and German electro with Ms Ilett over the last 
week.  A final thanks to Theo, Tyler, Sidney, 
Lucas and Oscar of the Sixth form house band 
who performed the Arctic Monkeys? ?Mardi Bum? 
as a homage to Mr Rhodes? musical tastes at 
the MOGOS, as they thought the 
Sheffieldonian?s were from Manchester.  
Anyway, Mr Rhodes liked it so much he was 
spotted was singing along and waving 
maracas, although in truth, I?d always imagined 
he?d spent his youth in Manchester in Cafe 
Rouge listening to Serge Ginsberg whilst 
feasting on an Arctic Roll.

Opt ions? Int erviews
...and in a very busy week, I also managed to 
complete Aztec leader,  Ms Prices? Year 9 
options interview bequest.  Again, it was great 
fun chatting with all the students (many of 
whom couldn?t find my office) and hearing 
about their favourite subjects and future 
plans. 

It also provided me with a real sense of power, 
that so many of my Roman minions saluted 
with the raised arm and clenched Roman fist 
(shamelessly stolen from the iconic black 
power gesture) as they passed the threshold of 
my office.  So as the legions mass and Ms 
Drinkwater is using her abacus to compile the 
latest round of scores, I will compose a Roman 
themed eBulletin update for next week before 
signing off with a Latin phrase that has been 
haunting my dreams since last Wednesday: 
Jota Liverbirdius defeatus!

The current round of Sixth form interviews is 
now complete.  Thank you to Ms Higham for 
adeptly managing the process and for all 
members of SLT and the Sixth Form team for 
helping out.  However, a veritable cache of 
thanks has to go to the Year 11 students, 
who have applied en masse, look set to 
achieve a very competitive set of results; to a 
person who arrived at my office for their 
interviews on time, and who all took the time 
to pen engaging personal statements.  

This is a far cry from when we first set the 
Sixth form up eight years ago, when 
applications trickled in, no one seemed to be 
able to find my office (to be fair it was in a 
cupboard under the stairs) and the choice du 
jour was always somewhere other than our 
esteemed palace!

One of the pleasures of the interview process 
is to see excited students clutching pieces of 
work (or in some cases artefacts) they are 
proud of.  Ms Higham has reported that the 
majority of her interviewees had produced 
complex equations they?d solved and talked 
algebra.  A quirk of fate however, meant that 
the majority of students I interviewed 
handed me phones with films they?d made or 
music they?d composed. 

I, therefore, had a great time discussing the 
work of The Smiths and The Cure with 
members of ?Pictures of Trickery '' the year 11 
Gothic revival band, and even the oeuvre of 
Wong Kai-wai, the Hong Kong 1990s auteur, 
with one media student. 

If film and music failed as a conversation 
piece there was always the fall-back of 
football.  This, hopefully, proves the adage 
that I preach to my own children that if you 
know something about film, music or 
football, you can engage in a conversation 
with anyone, at any time, anywhere in the 
world. 

Sixt h Form  Int erviews
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FOOD + NUTRITION
by Ms Clark 
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Are you int erest ed in becom ing a food am bassador? 

Please see information regarding becoming a Food Ambassador - a 

massively worthwhile cause and a chance for any student at Grey 

Court aged 14-18 to become a spokesperson on a national level 

regarding all things to do with Food and Nutrition education. Please 

email zoe.m cint yre@foodfoundat ion.org.uk  

Chefs of the Week
Toby Lester - Year 8

Mohammad Qassab - Year 9

Cerys Rodgers - Year 9

#Y11 

Year 11 finished all of their final NEA 

GCSE practicals this week. This means 

they have nearly finished 50% of their 

course. All dishes produced were 

excellent and a big well done to all of 

our year 11s. 

Pie for  Pi Day Winner

BIG CONGRATULATIONS to winner 
Lula-Rose Civiero (featured on the page above) for her brilliant entry to 

the Pie for  Pi Day competition. Lula-Rose wins big points for her house, 

Trojan. Well done!

http://zoe.mcintyre@foodfoundation.org.uk
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Burgers

Year 7, 8 and 9 were coming to the end of their rotations in Food and 

Nutrition. Some of the year 8 students were lucky enough to make 

burgers (a healthy version of course!) - see some of them with their 

finished creations. They made all elements from scratch - quite 

impressive in the time they have for their lesson. 
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PRICE LIST (per  it em )
Blazers: £10  
Jum pers: £5 
Sk ir t s: £5 
Whit e sum m er  golf  shir t s: £3
PE t ops: £2
PE shor t s: £2
PE t racksuit  t ops: £5
PE t racksuit  t rousers: £5 
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Leeds Cast le 
Leeds Castle was a Norman Stronghold. It 
was designed Robert de Crevecoeur and 
put to life in 1119 to serve as a Military 
post however it would be until 1321 it 
would see action in the Despenser War of 
1321-22.

The trip started off with a scenic walk to 
the castle to start a tour of the main 
building. After soon entering the past 
Norman stronghold we were taken to a 
room that gave a brief explanation off all 
of the castle history throughout each time 
period. After this we were taken around 
the castle, observing on what each room 
was like and how it offered more to the 
history of the Castle. This was soon 
followed by a quick Lunch break which 
after was continued by the tour.

We soon entered Leeds Castles infamous 
hedge maze which, after some effort we 
were able to complete and reach the 
centre. To leave the maze, we had to go 
down a staircase. Once this was done, we 
had arrived in a dungeon sort like room 
in which we had to navigate to leave the 
maze for good.

Soon after this, we were sent to see the 
winged  residents of the caste at the 
falconry.

Continuing on with the tour, we reached 
the play-castle in which we used a 
zip-line. Finally we took one last scenic 
walk back to the coaches and arrived 
back at school.

Overall the trip had a good mixture of 
adventure and learning leading to a very 
good trip. Would 100% recommend! 

Alk inoos Andraos-Doukas, Y8B

ACTIVITY 
DAY 
St udent
Review
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2022 GCSE & GCE 
Sum m er  Exam  
Tim et able

Click  here 

These t im et ables are provisional and do not  include 
BTEC exam s.  An updat ed t im et able w il l  be circulat ed 
before t he East er  break . 

Please not e t hat  cont ingency day is 29 June.  Every 
st udent  could be request ed t o sit  exam s, up t o and 
including t he 29 June.  Therefore, t hey m ust  be 
available t o w r it e unt i l  t h is dat e.

Please do not  hesit at e t o cont act  t he exam s 
depar t m ent  should you require any fur t her  
inform at ion. 

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1CLs8N7ISTnwXEFQQ0BRv4E1ohjcmtTDvDhHNR3Wp5nk/edit?usp=sharing
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PA News
Grey Court Parents' Association working 
with the school and community to raise 
funds to support this outstanding school 

GoFundMe
Digital Screens for Science
Please support our appeal to buy new digital screens for our 
science labs as the old ones are no longer operational. The 
screens are fully interactive and cost £3000 each. We will need 
one for each of our 8 science labs, which is a total of £24,000. 
This is a large sum of money that the school have to find for 
equipment that will benefit our students across all the year 
groups. This is just one of several initiatives the school has to 
find funding for, and so we are calling on our parents to donate 
what you feel you can to help us raise these valuable funds. We 
know times are tough and we are as always grateful to our 
super generous parents for any donation no matter how small.  

?Click here to donate.

https://www.gofundme.com/f/grey-court-school-pa-digital-screens-for-science?member=17182153&sharetype=teams&utm_campaign=p_na+share-sheet&utm_medium=copy_link&utm_source=customer
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W e l l b e i n g
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PARENTING COURSES 

We are able to offer these courses at 
hugely discounted pricing thanks to 
funding from the National Lottery 
Community Fund.

11 May 8pm  for  6 weeks
Behaviour management parenting 
course (parents of primary age 
children with ADHD)

12 May 8pm  for  6 weeks
Behaviour management parenting 
course (parents of teens with ADHD)

CBT VIDEO
If you missed our recent talk on CBT, 
watch it now below! Find out what CBT 
and other related therapies are and how 
it can help children with ADHD.  Click 
here to watch.  Please note that there is a 
charge of £5. 

AfC Em ot ional Wellbeing 
Hub

Click here to access information 
and help. 

How t o t alk  t o your  t eenager  
about  Ukraine/Russian 
Conf l ict

BBC Bit esize 

Newsround 

Childnet : Supporting your child if they 
see upsetting content online about what is 
happening in Ukraine 

Met ro: How to talk to children about 
what?s happening in Ukraine and World 
War three anxiety 

HARMFUL SEXUAL 
BEHAVIOUR
What is harmful sexual behaviour?

Click here for useful websites and 
resources for parents, children 
and young people. 

https://adhd-together.myshopify.com/products/cbt-and-other-related-behavioural-therapies?_pos=1&_sid=97a4db7e0&_ss=r
https://kr.afcinfo.org.uk/pages/young-people/information-and-advice/emotional-health-service/resource-hub/getting-help
https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize/articles/zbrdjsg?mc_cid=030b7f097b&mc_eid=4344332e55
https://www.bbc.co.uk/newsround/13865002
https://www.childnet.com/blog/supporting-your-child-with-upsetting-content/
https://metro.co.uk/2022/02/24/how-to-talk-to-children-about-whats-happening-in-ukraine-16163133/
https://www.rickletonmedicalcentre.nhs.uk/mental-health/whats-on-kooth-in-march/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1keN0UUOvmLCD_DU2xw4A0wKgmWwuMxAr/view?usp=sharing
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 #Sixt hForm  News
Year  13 Parent s

St udy sk il ls for  universit y: what  do st udent s need?
How can you prepare your  child for  t he t ransit ion t o universit y?

Thinking about moving forward to life beyond sixth form we thought you 
might find this free online presentation useful. You can register using the 
link: St udy Sk il ls for  Universit y

About  t he event
In this webinar Dr Dyedra Morrissey will give an overview of the 
fundamental study skills students need to succeed at university, such as 
time management, motivation, and goal setting strategies. The webinar will 
also cover how to prepare students for the transition from school to 
university and how they can be supported in their journey to becoming 
truly independent learners.

Dr Dyedra Morrissey is a lecturer, coach, and management consultant. Her 
interdisciplinary work focuses on applying insights from psychological 
research, learning science and management theory to develop practical 
strategies that help people of all ages, from high-school students to 
business leaders, to be more efficient and productive and to motivate 
themselves to achieve their goals. In addition to her consulting work, 
Dyedra has been teaching undergraduates and graduates at the University 
of Oxford for the past six years. She is a Lecturer in Study Skills at 
Pembroke College and an Academic Skills tutor on different executive 
postgraduate courses at the Saïd Business School. Dyedra completed her 
DPhil at the University of Oxford on the science and psychology of time 
management and forecasting, investigating the cognitive biases that make 
people miss deadlines and make projects overrun their initial time 
horizons, a phenomenon called ?The Planning Fallacy?.

https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/study-skills-for-university-what-do-students-need-tickets-294765781387?utm_campaign=2378311_Copy%20of%20CIRL%20Open%20Workshops%20%2820%29&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eton%20College&dm_i=40DU,1EZ47,7DOR8P,564QS,1387?utm_campaign=2378311_Copy%20of%20CIRL%20Open%20Workshops%20%2820%29&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eton%20College&dm_i=40DU,1EZ47,7DOR8P,564QS,1
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/study-skills-for-university-what-do-students-need-tickets-294765781387?utm_campaign=2378311_Copy%20of%20CIRL%20Open%20Workshops%20%2820%29&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eton%20College&dm_i=40DU,1EZ47,7DOR8P,564QS,1387?utm_campaign=2378311_Copy%20of%20CIRL%20Open%20Workshops%20%2820%29&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eton%20College&dm_i=40DU,1EZ47,7DOR8P,564QS,1
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/study-skills-for-university-what-do-students-need-tickets-294765781387?utm_campaign=2378311_Copy%20of%20CIRL%20Open%20Workshops%20%2820%29&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eton%20College&dm_i=40DU,1EZ47,7DOR8P,564QS,1387?utm_campaign=2378311_Copy%20of%20CIRL%20Open%20Workshops%20%2820%29&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eton%20College&dm_i=40DU,1EZ47,7DOR8P,564QS,1
https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/study-skills-for-university-what-do-students-need-tickets-294765781387?utm_campaign=2378311_Copy%20of%20CIRL%20Open%20Workshops%20%2820%29&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eton%20College&dm_i=40DU,1EZ47,7DOR8P,564QS,1387?utm_campaign=2378311_Copy%20of%20CIRL%20Open%20Workshops%20%2820%29&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eton%20College&dm_i=40DU,1EZ47,7DOR8P,564QS,1
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St udent  Finance is open for  applicat ions
Year 13s should register with student finance and start their  application even if 
they are not sure which university they will be going to. Once they  have an 
account they  will be able to access and amend their application. It 's important 
that applications are made in good time so  maintenance loans can be paid out 
at the start of the university term as well as fees benign paid to university. Click 
on the link to start an application St udent  Finance England

Proposed Changes t o St udent  Finance
The government has been reassessing how student finance works and have 
released details of proposed changes. If these changes are introduced they won?t 
affect students starting university in September 2022 but may affect students 
who start in September 2023. This might mean that anyone thinking of taking a 
gap year should consider postponing it to after they graduate. The potential 
changes are described very eloquently by Martin Lewis in his ITV show. We 
recommend you take a look at this short video Changes t o St udent  Finance

EPQ
It is highly recommended that all Oxbridge hopefuls also complete an EPQ. 
However, this qualification will be open to all interested year 12 students and is 
an excellent way to boost your UCAS form and develop your academic learning 
skills for A level and beyond. I have now had quite a number of students ask me 
about taking up an EPQ. The year 13 will have completed their projects by the 
time we break up for Easter. I will therefore provide an introduction to EPQ for 
year 12 after the Easter holidays.  If any student is  keen to start thinking about 
options for a project then I am happy if they want to send me an email to discuss 
their options. The best way to get an overview of the qualification in advance of 
this  is to complete the Future Learn course 
https://www.futurelearn.com/courses/epq-success.

St udent  Finance

https://www.gov.uk/apply-for-student-finance/when
https://www.gov.uk/apply-for-student-finance/when
https://www.gov.uk/apply-for-student-finance/when
https://www.itv.com/hub/the-martin-lewis-money-show-live/2a1827a0126
https://www.itv.com/hub/the-martin-lewis-money-show-live/2a1827a0126
https://www.itv.com/hub/the-martin-lewis-money-show-live/2a1827a0126
https://www.itv.com/hub/the-martin-lewis-money-show-live/2a1827a0126
https://www.futurelearn.com/courses/epq-success
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Year 12 students are working on their Graduate Edge programme which 

encourages pupils to focus on their supercurricular and extracurricular 

achievements and log them against a set of criteria. The letters of 

Graduate each stand for one of the different strands of the challenge, 

which collectively provide a structure leading to a well rounded 

extracurricular record. Each student has their own Google document to fill 

in, as and when they have activities to record.  The programme:

- Prompts students to consider ways in which they can enhance their 
Sixth Form experience, by developing themselves beyond the 
classroom.

- Will help to give students the ?edge? on other students applying for 
university, college, apprenticeships and jobs.

- Gives students somewhere to record everything they have done, 
which will help with writing a personal statement and will help 
teachers to write references in Year 13.

Year  12 
Graduat e 

Edge 
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Our  St ar s of  t he week   

The year  12 science st udent s who are volunt eer ing at  t he Russell 
school:

?Just a quick email to say how wonderful the Grey Court students have 
been with our Year 6 class. They were amazing with their lesson today. 
They planned everything themselves and emailed me a completed 
PowerPoint and resources. They arrived today so organised and had 
everything prepared, as well as delivering the lesson with such confidence!

The children really enjoyed their practical experiment and demonstration. 
I'm so impressed how your students have thrown themselves right into it 
and are happy to really get stuck in! They have my email in case they need 
any help, but they've just been so competent. I have given them some 
time to plan together in school too, and they have run another great idea 
by me for next week.?

Work  Exper ience: 4-8 July 2022
Students should be looking for placements, and this can be in person, 

virtual or an university summer school. We appreciate this is difficult due 

to many people working at home but we feel companies are opening back 

up and students should be able to find placements. 

The deadline to find a placement is Friday 22 April. Every student will need 

to ask the employer to complete this form: Work  Exper ience Placem ent  

Form 2022.docx

There are lots of useful resources on the year 12 Google classroom under 

work experience - please do look there. If you have any questions please 

contact Miss Corrighan bcorrighan@greycourt.org.uk

Please see a couple of examples on the next page. 

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gKU3TZUvLpk8Im_HYonTt_Yg7kvlfZVs/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gKU3TZUvLpk8Im_HYonTt_Yg7kvlfZVs/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gKU3TZUvLpk8Im_HYonTt_Yg7kvlfZVs/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gKU3TZUvLpk8Im_HYonTt_Yg7kvlfZVs/edit
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Medicine/Nursing - Kingst on Hospit al
For any students interested in healthcare - in particular medicine and nursing. We 
have 4 spaces for work experience week at Kingston Hospital during the week of 
4th-8th July. This is through one of our alumni, Maxine Gates, who is a big 
supporter of us doing work experience.

To apply - you must send me your CV and a cover letter of why you would like to do 
a week's work experience at Kingston hospital and what you will get out of it. We 
will then look through the applications and hold interviews.

You have until Friday 25 March to apply: bcorrighan@greycourt.org.uk

Ear ly Regist rat ion: Const ruct ion Managem ent  Project  week

Virtual work experience by Morgan Sindall Construction

Begins: 4 July
Ends: 8 July

Industry: Construction

Closing date for applications: 3 Jun 2022 but apply now as likely to get booked up!

Morgan Sindall Construction are looking for individuals who can work as part of a 
team to deliver a project that highlights green careers in the industry. Each team 
member will have a job role that links to influencing our projects to be more 
environmental.

The work experience is delivered using Google Classrooms that meets all GDPR 
and Safeguarding requirements. You will work in virtual offices. There will be 
several meetings each day. You will work as part of a team and each of you will 
take a job role to deliver the project.

Get a project brief
Virtually meet job role experts
Virtual Site Tour
CV & Interview Techniques workshop
#IamRemarkable workshop

On the final afternoon you will as a team present back your project

Oppor t unit ies Bullet in

This week's bulletin is packed with work experience, careers talks, 

university summer schools and more:  16/03/2022 Careers 

oppor t unit ies 

https://mail.google.com/mail/?view=cm&fs=1&to=bcorrighan%40greycourt.org.uk&authuser=0
https://app.speakersforschools.org/en/opportunities/explore/3e00ec32-a4c8-4519-8af5-7afab79ef132
https://app.speakersforschools.org/en/opportunities/explore/3e00ec32-a4c8-4519-8af5-7afab79ef132
https://app.speakersforschools.org/en/opportunities/explore/3e00ec32-a4c8-4519-8af5-7afab79ef132
https://app.speakersforschools.org/en/opportunities/explore/3e00ec32-a4c8-4519-8af5-7afab79ef132
https://app.speakersforschools.org/en/opportunities/explore/3e00ec32-a4c8-4519-8af5-7afab79ef132
https://app.speakersforschools.org/en/opportunities/explore/3e00ec32-a4c8-4519-8af5-7afab79ef132
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gspI0A01Yw8p7nWg8uRehEMZ6tXkW-HYjHmvjqNBVV4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gspI0A01Yw8p7nWg8uRehEMZ6tXkW-HYjHmvjqNBVV4/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1gspI0A01Yw8p7nWg8uRehEMZ6tXkW-HYjHmvjqNBVV4/edit?usp=sharing
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https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qbIiV9iF_YxLetQD70sNM7oyZsKgF1CiVfXECuQraug/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qbIiV9iF_YxLetQD70sNM7oyZsKgF1CiVfXECuQraug/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1qbIiV9iF_YxLetQD70sNM7oyZsKgF1CiVfXECuQraug/edit?usp=sharing
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Congratulations to the U14 boys' basketball 
squad who won the Surrey Final on Friday (11 
March) at Guildford Sports Park 61-27. A 
fantastic team performance.

See t he boys enjoying t heir  vict ory! 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zFL3h5575Xg
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Grey Court finished with a 57-24 victory to be crowned Surrey Champions!! Well done 
girls on your hard work and big thanks to Coach Phil & our spectators

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N4q4LMyif04
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Y9 Grey Court 40 Woking 7

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DIKfkrPtqNE
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5 wins and 1 loss vs Cardinal Vaughan  on 11 March 71 Y7 boys were involved in the 6 fixtures - 
thanks to  @cvmssport for a great afternoon of football!

An excellent 3-1 win in the League for the Y7 boys over @SportRPA  on Wednesday (15 March) 
goals from Eddie, George and Milo

https://twitter.com/cvmssport
https://twitter.com/SportRPA
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Ear ly m orning 
gir ls' cr icket  
club 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ux5aIkcQQ08
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Boys' Schol ar  

Wi l l i am Shaw, Y7  

Boys' Team

U14 Basket bal l  

of  t he mont h of  t he mont h 

The boys? sport scholar of the month is 
William Shaw. William is the captain of 
the year 7 Rugby team, impressing 
from the very first game. William leads 
by example, always willing to put his 
body on the line for the sake of his 
team. William?s excellent tackling and 
aggression at the breakdown has really 
set him apart. Although it has been a 
difficult year at times regarding some 
tough losses William?s commitment to 
the team has been unwavering. 
William also represents the school as 
part of the B football team where he 
has also impressed. William has been 
attending elite cricket sessions as part 
of his scholarship programme and we 
look forward to seeing what he can do 
when the season starts.

The U14 boys? basketball team have 
enjoyed a fantastic season so far winning 
7 of their 8 matches scoring 343 points 
during this run. The team enjoyed an 
extremely fruitful February beating St 
Richard Reynolds 68-33, Harris Academy 
in the Surrey Cup semi-final 36-25 and 
finally Turing House 64-18. The boys are 
playing the Surrey Cup final on Friday 11 
March at Surrey Sports Park. This is a 
midday tip off.
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Gi r l s' Team
U12A Net bal l  Team

of  t he mont h 
Gi r l s' Pl ayer

of  t he mont h 

Par i s Maci ver , Y7 

Gi r l s' Pl ayer

The U12 netball team are the team of the month! 
They have shown huge improvement this term 
and their hard work at training was evident at the 
Richmond Borough Netball Tournament. Grey 
Court started the day well with a 2-0 win against 
Christ 's and then met a very strong and well 
drilled LEH team. They lost 5-1 in this match and 
had plenty to improve on, but the girls held their 
heads high and were motivated to push on. After 
a disappointing draw to SRR, the team went on to 
beat Orleans Park, Teddington, RPA, RTS and 
Waldegrave convincingly. With fantastic shooting 
from Sara, tight defending from the two Sophies 
and hard work through the centre court, we held 
our breath to see if our loss and draw still allowed 
us to make the top 2 and reach the playoffs. We 
had made it and were to face LEH again. The girls 
played out of their skins and the score was 1-1 at 
half time. With the other schools from the 
Borough cheering us on, the atmosphere was 
tense and we were pumped for the second half. 
We managed to score another 2 goals but LEH 
matched us and then pulled away to win 6-3. We 
are very proud and have lots to build on for the 
Borough League. Well done everyone, keep up 
the good work!

Paris performed extremely well for 
the school throughout the month of 
February. She competed very 
strongly during the indoor season, 
winning her 60m race at Lee Valley. 
Paris was also part of a strong 4 x 
200m team who were competitive 
against some of the strongest 
schools in London, qualifying for the 
regional finals. She got the team off 
to a flying start running around the 
outside bend and handing over the 
baton in first place. Paris has also 
performed well in other areas, 
representing the school in the 
Borough netball competition recently. 

Keep up the fantastic work Paris!
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Gi r l s' Schol ar
of  t he mont h 
Al i ce Al l nut t , Y7

Alice Allnutt is the scholar of the 
month. Alice is actively involved in 
many of the clubs at Grey Court and is 
always keen to try new activities and 
sports. She would do everything if she 
could fit it in! As well as playing hockey 
outside of school, Alice is a valuable 
member of the school netball team 
and regularly is seen showing 
kindness to other at training and 
giving any position a go when needed. 
Alice impressed the PE department 
with the exceptional amount of effort 
in her Sport Education presentation 
for Roman House. Her organisation, 
preparation and enthusiasm lead her 
team to victory in the week where 
pupils reflected on their performance 
in each of the sports they competed in 
this team for the unit of work. Alice 
researched each of the sports, giving a 
brief history and some of the key 
elements to each, going above and 
beyond. She even arranged for pupils 
to come in appropriate clothing as 
they presented each sport, with 
gymnastics ribbons and rugby shirts 
at the ready. 

Well done Alice!
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To avail of  a 25% 

discount  on 

book ings use  t h is 

code:GreyCour t 25

and book  on t h is 

l ink   

https://www.tickettailor.com/events/richmondcricketclub/657662
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Book
of the 

Week

From the multi-award-winning author of Orangeboy, comes a YA road-trip mystery.
After a fun Christmas Eve decorating the tree and singing along with his mum to Queen, 
fifteen-year-old Spey wakes up on Christmas morning to find the ex-prisoner father he's 
never met asleep on the sofa.
Then he receives a mysterious package in the post: a torn envelope filled with half a 

collage he made with his old friend Dee on her sixth birthday. Dee bounced
between schools and pupil referral units until a tragedy meant she ended up in care 
outside of London, drawn into the world of county lines gangs. They haven't spoken for 
years, but Spey is sure she must be in danger. He just doesn't know where she is.
There's only one person Spey can think of who might be able to help ... On a road trip like 

no other, can Spey and his dad find Dee, and will they be ready to confront a criminal 
gang together?

AR Stars of the Week
Accelerated Reader Stars are chosen because they have excelled at Accelerated Reader, whether it is 
because they have passed a lot of quizzes, earning lots of points whilst maintaining a high average 
pass percentage. These particular students should be praised and rewarded. 

Patrice Lawrence was born in Brighton and brought up in an Italian and
Trinidadian household. Her first book for young adults, Orangeboy, was shortlisted for 
the Costa Children’s Book Award and won the Bookseller YA Prize and Waterstone’s 
Prize for Older Children's Fiction. Indigo Donut, her second book for teenagers, won the 
Crimefest YA Prize. Both books have been nominated for the Carnegie Medal. Patrice 
worked for more than 20 years for charities supporting equality and social justice. 
These themes (along with a serious amount of music) inform her stories.

7 Beech
Jenin Abo Zeinah
Oscar Ballantine
Milo Church
Leon Geeganage
Schanel Geegange
Fereshta Najib

7 Cedar
Hashem Abdallah
Bobby Burrows
Alyssia Capper
Keir Chambers
Harriet Warbrick
Kyran Mali

7 Elm
Joseph Bailey
Jessica Collins
Elijah Herry
Martha McQuattie Allen
Moujan Rezaei

7 Maple
Tara Arts
Zehra Mavituna
Coco Mtandabari
Zeyna Turan

7 Oak
Nina Hrckova
Max Hunt
Mekal Khawaja
Tom Richards
Sophia Syed
Andrei Tataru

7 Rowan
Linden Curtis
Matthew Chester

8aC
Fabian Dobbs
Tyler Stride

8aL
Ryan Farahmand
Yik Tung Lam
William Makepeace
Matilda Scrivener

8aV
Myla Aihevba
Leyla Anjum-Smith
Zinnia Croxford
Corrado D'Orsa
Lama Mansour
Aissulu Toibayeva
Charis Wilson

8aX
Deborah Kuti
Alessandro Leguel

8bC
Paige Alboni
Hugo Vaz

8bL
Che Bell
Frederick Croft
Harry Elsden
Yassin Ibrahim
Obell Thammachote

8bV
Andy Fedczuk
Martha Huddart
Florence 
Lavercombe
Kin-Yee Leung

https://www.waterstones.com/book/orangeboy/patrice-lawrence/9781444927207


The Big Read is a reading club that helps choose the best book for the new year 7s. 
This title will be given to every year 6 student making their way to Grey Court and 
will also be taught for the first few weeks. Last year’s winner, The Invisible Boy, was 
chosen by the previous year 7s and we would like to keep this tradition going.

“Be part of something that is instrumental in the introduction
of the new year 7s”

Next meeting will be after school Monday 21th March

See Mr Johnson in the library for more information



heatham househeatham house
easter programmeeaster programme
For young people 9 to 16 years old 

monday 4 to 
Thursday 14 april

Book now at HeathamHouse.Eventbrite.Com
Dempsie Earles, Heatham House Lead Youth Worker
E: dempsie.earles@achievingforchildren.org.uk
T:020 8288 0950

http://HeathamHouse.Eventbrite.Com
mailto:dempsie.earles%40achievingforchildren.org.uk?subject=


 

monday  
4 april

tuesday  
5 april

wednesday
6 april

thursday  
 7 april

friday 
8 april

multisports 
(football,  
basketball 
skatepark)

multisports 
(football,  
basketball 
skatepark)

multisports 
(football,  
basketball 
skatepark)

multisports 
(football,  
basketball 
skatepark)

12.30pm to 2pm
3pm to 4.30pm

5pm to 6pm

10.30 to 12pm
12.30pm to  pm
3pm to 4.30pm

5pm to 6pm

10.30 to 12pm
12.30pm to 2pm
3pm to 4.30pm

5pm to 6pm

12.30pm to 2pm
3pm to 4.30pm

5pm to 6pm

Music production Music production Music production art

11am to 12.30pm 
1pm to2.30pm 
3.30pm to 5pm

11am to 12.30pm 
1pm to 2.30pm 
3.30pm to 5pm

11am to 12.30pm 
1pm to 2.30pm 
3.30pm to 5pm

12.30pm to 2.00pm

The big easter egg 
hunt

cooking:  
pizza making

jewellery 
making

cooking:  
pizza making

10.30am to 12pm 12.30pm to 2pm 12.30pm to 2pm 12.30pm to 2pm

skateboard  
tuition

skateboard  
tuition

jamming sesh no straight 
answer

1.30pm to 3pm 1.30pm to 3pm 1.00pm to 2.30pm Contact us for time

Dance (8 to 12 
years)

Dance (8 to 12 
years)

skateboard  
tuition

garment printing

3pm to 4pm 3pm to 4pm 1.30pm to 3pm 3pm to 4.30pm

Dance (12+) Dance (12+) Dance (8 to 12 
years)

tae kwon do

4pm to 5pm 4pm to 5pm 3pm to 4pm 5pm to 6pm

tie dye
t- Shirt making

art Dance (12+) young women’s  
session

HH lates

3pm to 4.30pm 3pm to 4.30pm 4pm to 5pm 4pm to 6pm 6.30pm to 9.30pm

tae kwon do boxercise lighthouse  
Project

5pm to 6pm 3pm to 4.30pm 6.30pm to 8.30pm

monDAY 4 to friday 8 april



 

monday  
4 april

tuesday  
5 april

wednesday
6 april

thursday  
 7 april

friday 
8 april

multisports 
(football,  
basketball 
skatepark)

multisports 
(football,  
basketball 
skatepark)

multisports 
(football,  
basketball 
skatepark)

multisports 
(football,  
basketball 
skatepark)

12.30pm to 2pm
3pm to 4.30pm

5pm to 6pm

10.30 to 12pm
12.30pm to  pm
3pm to 4.30pm

5pm to 6pm

10.30 to 12pm
12.30pm to 2pm
3pm to 4.30pm

5pm to 6pm

12.30pm to 2pm
3pm to 4.30pm

5pm to 6pm

Music production Music production Music production art

11am to 12.30pm 
1pm to2.30pm 
3.30pm to 5pm

11am to 12.30pm 
1pm to 2.30pm 
3.30pm to 5pm

11am to 12.30pm 
1pm to 2.30pm 
3.30pm to 5pm

12.30pm to 2.00pm

The big easter egg 
hunt

cooking:  
pizza making

jewellery 
making

cooking:  
pizza making

10.30am to 12pm 12.30pm to 2pm 12.30pm to 2pm 12.30pm to 2pm

skateboard  
tuition

skateboard  
tuition

jamming sesh no straight 
answer

1.30pm to 3pm 1.30pm to 3pm 1.00pm to 2.30pm Contact us for time

Dance (8 to 12 
years)

Dance (8 to 12 
years)

skateboard  
tuition

garment printing

3pm to 4pm 3pm to 4pm 1.30pm to 3pm 3pm to 4.30pm

Dance (12+) Dance (12+) Dance (8 to 12 
years)

tae kwon do

4pm to 5pm 4pm to 5pm 3pm to 4pm 5pm to 6pm

tie dye
t- Shirt making

art Dance (12+) young women’s  
session

HH lates

3pm to 4.30pm 3pm to 4.30pm 4pm to 5pm 4pm to 6pm 6.30pm to 9.30pm

tae kwon do boxercise lighthouse  
Project

5pm to 6pm 3pm to 4.30pm 6.30pm to 8.30pm

monDAY 4 to friday 8 april monDAY 11 to thursday 14 april

For more information and to book each activity visit  
heathamhouse.eventbrite.com

monday  
11 april

tuesday  
12 april

wednesday
13 april

thursday  
14 april

multisports 
(football,  
basketball 
skatepark)

multisports 
(football,  
basketball 
skatepark)

multisports 
(football,  
basketball 
skatepark)

10.30 to 12pm
12.30pm to  pm
3pm to 4.30pm

5pm to 6pm

10.30 to 12pm
12.30pm to  pm
3pm to 4.30pm

5pm to 6pm

10.30 to 12pm
12.30pm to 2pm
3pm to 4.30pm

5pm to 6pm

Music production Music production Music production

11am to 12.30pm 
1pm  to 2.30pm

11am to 12.30pm 
1pm to 2.30pm

11am to 12.30pm 
1pm to 2.30pm

tie dye
t- Shirt making

cooking:  
pimp my noodles

jewellery 
making

10.30am to 12pm 12.30pm to 2pm 12.30pm to 2pm

skateboard  
tuition

skateboard  
tuition

skateboard  
tuition

1.30pm to 3pm 1.30pm to 3pm 1.30pm to 3pm

graffiti workshop graffiti workshop graffiti workshop young women’s  
session

2pm to 4pm 2pm to 4pm 2pm to 4pm 4pm to 6pm

Podcast: Would You 
Rather?

tae kwon do lighthouse project

3pm to 4.30pm 5pm to 6pm 6.30pm to 8.30pm

http://heathamhouse.eventbrite.com


For more info contact Dempsie Earles
Heatham House Lead Youth Worker

E: dempsie.earles@achievingforchildren.org.uk
T: 020 8288 0950
W: heathamhouse.eventbrite.com

mailto:dempsie.earles%40achievingforchildren.org.uk?subject=
http://heathamhouse.eventbrite.com


Careers Fairs
Working in the NHS

Thursday 24th March 2022 
12 midday - 7pm 
Richmond upon  
Thames College 
Langhorn Drive  

Twickenham  
TW2 7SJ

Tuesday 26th April  
12 midday - 7pm

Richmond and  
Hillcroft Adult and  
Community College 
Parkshot, Richmond 

TW9 2RE



Have you considered 
working in the NHS?

•  We are inviting you to drop in and visit our Careers Fairs in Richmond to explore 
the variety of job opportunities available locally across the NHS.

•  We currently have a number of vacancies available including administrative 
and reception staff across a number GP practices in Richmond, offering flexible 
working with both full and part time posts available. 

•  Apprenticeships are encouraged in the NHS with opportunities for a wide range of 
roles including Trainee Nursing Associates and Business & Administration.

•  Information, support, and guidance will be available for individuals from all 
backgrounds, experience and education levels including the opportunity to speak 
to staff working in the NHS regarding exciting job opportunities that exist across 
the borough.

Why attend?
Speak directly with NHS employers and partners

CV and career advice

Ask questions to employers on the day

Get to see what local jobs are on offer

Brush up on your interview skills

Gain confidence 

Interested in attending but have questions?

Please contact Karen Crawford on karen.crawford5@nhs.net


